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serve as aids to the tyrant. On a Piazza
fardier Vo the loft ivere Feverai urchine
sitting n pua stools about five inches hligli.
wihb lot)k s iii land, but their eye wcre
ini expectant attention upon their imaster.

The word was quietly spokien, and the
next candidate wvas revealcd by pouting
lips. The ofrender was quickly seized by
the two minîionîs of oppression. and spite
of somrea ahd cutreatice and struLriles,
quickly broughit to the biock, upon irhiicli
hie was laid face downlward, on1e mini'.îî
tirînly holding bis feet, and the other bis
arms. Seven or eiglit solid strokes of the
bainboo comipleted te hiumiliationî.

The instrumnts of tirture were (]uickiy
placed aside and, the miaster, appearing
as if îothing lind happened or was ever
expected to, slowiy crossed the yard to
ny place by the door ; we joined iii salu-
tations, and 1 accepted hie inîvitation Vo a
sent iii bis room. There I assured in
that Ainerican cbildren often do not love
study, and we discussed the differences
in. the sehool custoîns of the two countries.

THE LOT 0F IIINDOO WOMEN.

A H inidoo ivonian lives in a small
rooai, alînoist destitute. The floors and
w8lls areof cf ay, witlî no ornamientation
of any sort, and the lea-st furniture possi-
ble. Every înorning she lias te prmy-
iiot for hierseif, as slie iq taughit that she
liasii> soul -but for lier bulsband, for rain.
aiid general blessiiîgs. Then she sJ)eids
two or tbree lîours preparing breakfast.
She <lees not ent Nvith lier husband, but
perhaps fants lii mt his request. Duriîig
the daytiime she cither sloops. gossilpa with
other %voîien, or soîtietinies a reader rends
to thecin froin the lives of the eods. These
stonies froin, beginiiîig Vo end are tiulit
fc.r hîumaîi cars. At niglit they prepare
their busband's inca]. They are not pro-
tected aginst te weather and damipnvss.
non are they linoierly clothed and fed.
The rich lis-e the saine as the po- r. If
sick, they are decîied cursed of te goda,
and are takeii t-o the %table and lcft alone.

The only food they cari get is lef t by

stealtb. Thousande die of negleot. The
first day that a Hiiidoo boy abuses hie
mother je a festive occasion with hie
ather, who boasts of iii to hie friende. To
be a widow je the suni of unhappiness.
She is esp>ecinlly eursed of the gode. As
the husband dies, haîf a dozen barbera'
wives rushi upon lier, and tear the j eweliery
froni lier cars and iiose. Behind the
fuiierai cortege eue follows surrounded by
those fiends, who Vbrow lier into the
witter. If she drowns, they say alie was
a good wife afrer ail. 'She lias gone to
iticet lier lîusbaiid." She. je kept in a
darkened room fourteen days. At the
end of this itne lier liusbaîîd's ashies are
taion to tue river, and, aften a peculiar
cereuîony of prayers, the sou] is supposed
Vo be froc. 1V may enter an inseet or an
anuimal. The wvorst punislîment the soul
can sustain je Vo enter the body of a wo-
nian.-Missioitary Liikk.

XEEP THYSELF WITEI CARE.

Tue folloîviig beatîtiful nllegory from
te Germnam ay lielp muîy clild to rea]ize

the imp' 'rbîîîce of sliunniîig evii comipan-
ions. Soplîronius, a wise Veacher, would
miot suffer bis growzîi-up son and dlaugbiters
Vo associate witli tliose wliose coîîduct was
riot pure and upriglît.

"Dean fatlier," saîd tue g--itle Euiilia
to lîin one dlay, wlîen lie forbade bier, in
conîpîny witli lier brother. Vo visit the
volatile Luciiîda, '-Dear father, you muet
Vlik us very clîildisb if you imagine we
c. îîld bie expused Vo danîger by iV."

The fatiier took iii silence a dead coal
froîn th,, lîeartVi and reachied it to hie
daitifliter aîîd said, "t wli neot burn you.
MYi cliild, take it.

Eulila did s, and belîold, lier beau Viful
lîand w.as soiled and blackeîed, and as it
ehliîced, lier Wiîte dress also. In vexa-
tioni she sail, "% c canneo be too careful
iii liaîaiun« o

"LYes, tiuly, replied lier father, l'You
sec, my child, tat coals, even if tlîey do
noV burn, bl<ckcèL, ; se it is with the coin-
paîîy of the vicious."


